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The next thing now is the County
Fair. 1ladn't forgotten about It, had
you?

We make only one prediction as to
the election next Tuesday, viz., that
the vote is going to be close and the
result is going to depend on the numin-
ber who turn out. to vote,

0 0 0

The Advertiser is not venturing any
predictions as to who will be electled
next 'Iuesday, but if our friends give
us the same loyal assistance that they
gave us last Tuesday night we will
know what Laurens county docs
very soon after the polls close. We
will have returns, an usual, from all
over the state and all of our friends
are invited to watch the bulletin
boards. This year The Advertiser has
been given considerable financial sup-
Port In getting returns and the con-
tributors to the fund are due our and
the publie's thanks.

0 * 0

The election next Teusday is to de-
Cide whether the people of this state
want an adnlistlrat ]on such as we
have a right to believe Gov. Mantinlug
of Ex-(ov. lilease will give ts. While
we have a decided oplnion ourselves
as to which will be to the best inter-
Cst of the state, we (10 not lose sight
of the fact. that the majority rules in
this Democratic country of ours and if
the election does not go as we would
like it to, we will abide by the result
with good grace. We are not going
into a discussion of the policies of the
two mien, as it is very likely that very
few m(inds will ie changed bet ween
now and when the polls are opened.
Yet, we cannot refrain from pointing

iut that (litring Gov. Manning's ad-
minlistration the laws of the state have
been enforced more thoroughly than

they have during any of the imme-
(iately preceding administrations,
while duitring the administrations of
ExGov. Blease there was a noted lax-
ity in tlie enforcement of the laws,
partuleilarly as to blind tigers, gati-
bling. horse-racing, etc. Now, the
(ihiestion to be decided primarily next
Tuesday is,. which of the two adminis-
trations Is going to receive our enl-
(orseient ? Think about this inl cast-
ing youIr ballot. Also think about It
when conisiderinig staying awvay fromn
the piolls.
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UGtADED SCHOOL4 OPENS
NEXT 3MONDAY MOlININU

Expoeted Postponement on Account of
IufaUtke PaIaly sis not )Ordered.
MAlich to thle delight aid happiness

of tihe younllger portion of the Laurels
population, the graded schools will
openl their doors next .\londay01 miornig
and allow tie eager (?) young lads
aid lassies to enter upon another nine
111)1i1nts' course of study. The list of
books have already been drawin up
and tile books themselves are now oil
sale at the l'owe Drug Comupany. The
high school delartment is expected to
be considerably augmented iI attend-i
antee tlhis year from the rural districts,
ali tuition charges having been re-

Iloved In this (eipartlmen1t slince the
last session. Primary and grammar
pupils from outside the district, how-
ever, will be charged tuition -is form-
erly.
For the session of 191t-17 tile high

school offers military training, a

classical course, a commercial course,
an eleventh grade and a teacher train-
Ing course. The last named course
will not be begun until about Septem-
ber 18th.
The following is the list of teach-

ers for the city and Laurens mill
schools as furnished by Superintend-
ent Parkinson:

1st Grade-Miss Elizabeth Wanna-
maker, St. Mathews.
2nd Grade--Miss Floride Ilarper,

Kingstree.
3rd Grade-Miss Ella Roland, lAi-

renis.
4th Grade--Miss Mary Belle Babb,

Laurens.
5th Grade-Miss Virginia Agnew,

Donalds.
Sections of -Ith and 5th-Miss Mary

McCants, Walterboro.
Mth Grade-Miss Corinne Agnew,

Du1e West.
7th Grade--Mrs. Ellilla Roper, 14au-

renls.
111gh School

EIngiilh--.Miss la'y Spruil,
toll, N. C.
Latin-M Iss Paulin1e ilobson, Soml-

mersville, Tenlll.
Mathelltics-Mliss Belle Nickels,

\VoodruIf.
Ilistory-Mr. It. ('. lilton, Green-

Wood.
Colmliercial Cou rse-.\iss Rate It.

WVolford, Madden.
Teacher of Teaciler 'Traiing Class-

to be apPointed by the State loard of
Education September 13th.

Laurents 31ll1s,
1st Grade-Miss Annie Ciardy.
211d Grade-Miss irene Ray.
3rd and .Ith G rades -M iss Mary

Slimpsonl.
Kindergarten-.\liss FranceCs Thames
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Mountville, Sept. .1.-Mr. .1. C. Cluck
ias receitly visited friends and lrela-
tives at Ware Shoals.

Dr'. Porter, Mesdames W. .1. C'luck.
M. M. Tleague, and .\l isses E0dithTl'eague
andl Teagule Simmnons attended tile
confventionl which was 1held at Shelton
iast Tuesday.
Mr. 1L. M. Matthews, of NInelyV six,

was a visitor at tile home11 of Mr*.1J. W.
Matthlews last week.

Mrs. J. 11. Whatley, of G;reenwo~od, is
the gulest of her plarenlts, Mr. andi Mrs.
A. M. Nelson.

Mr. Willie Jlones spenmt a while with
fr'iends andl relatives in (Clinton1 last
week.

Mr. J. Carol Seawright splent last
Sunday with is parents at I Iodges.
Messrs Clyde hIpp and Fred Fuller

wvere among thlose who( SPenlt their va-
cation wvith tile camp1!inlg party alt Y'arl-
borough's Miii.

Miss Dump Workmuan, of Cross 11111,
visited MIss Corinne Workman for a

nling andl formuer Gov. llease as conl-
teslanits. AmIlong thlOse wh'o gave me1
their' suippor1't are former suppor101ters5
of these0 two genltlemen and 1 111m not
unm11 idful of thelirI prlefereceICs. I
reco~gnlize tile righit of eveCry citizen
to last his Ihallot for the man of his
choice. I kno1w. too, thlat I have some1

lendls will 11hink 1 shiouild male1( n1o
sttement1(1Iat all at tis timae, anid I
re:<Ject their .illd2men1t highly. buIt
(1ann11) ando1notl proposllll8 > l\vadle a

tem111 in to :lIt l~ bPjelayra o ild'all

I believe e:nblest servel my1 S'tateI at

Mornin" .\ n Ain 1u li frie sh ul

I o .h efec wh; i ,*a s

b.::~ in my esn lp a

few days last week.
Mrs. J. A. Golding, of Greenville,
mine to the city Thursday to spend
some time with her parents, Nlr. and
Nirs. llewlette Sullivan
Miss Elizabeth Mehure, of Green-

wood, arrived in the city Saturday to
take up her duties the following Mlon-
diay as teacher of the intermediate
grdYes in the higi school herc. -la v-
'ng beel principal of OhelibonI selhool
nIear here for the past two sessions,she has proved her ellicieney and the
patrons of this school are fortunate to
have secured her assistance.
Miss Kiddie Arnold of Princeton,

who taught the primary grades of the
school here last session was re-elected
to her position and is with us again,
having arrived Sunday afternoon.
Miss Ethel Smith, of Clinton, Is

spending several days with Miss Mil-
dred Simmons. Miss Smith was form-
erly of this place but she moved to
Clinton on account of opportunities
offered there.
A very pleasant occasion was wit-

nessed when the high school opened
this morning. There were several in-
structive and suggestive talks made by
the trustees. patrons and friends of
the school, all of which were both en-
joyed and appreciated. Among those
who Imanifested their interest were:
Mrs. W. J. Cluck, who Is the head of
the School Improvement association,
Messrs. C. M. Fuller, 13. Rt. Fuller,
Linngdon Long, and S. S. Farrar, chair-
man of the board of trustees. Mr.
Farrar stated that a movement had
been put afoot to combine the Rock
and Mountville schools, and that about
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Good Things
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New Goods

ILaurens,

the same provision would be made
for the Rock school as was made for-
the Old Mountville school last year.
it Is hardly thought, however, that this
can be effected until the beginning of
the next'ession.
The der otlonal excreies were con-

ducted by Itcv. B. II. Covington of Wa.
terloo.

After the talks were heard, Prof.
Moore, who has the supervision of the
school In charge, made a few remarks
of appreciation and thou Vie teachers
took up their respective duties.

We are offering splendid values in
lied Room Suits.

S. M. & 1'. II. WILKl0S & CO.

$ $ *$ * $ * $ * $ *
. *

$ SPECIAL NOTICES. $
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For Exchange-900 lb. registered
cow, dry, for cow fresh in inilch. Ap-
ply to .1. Wade Anderson. 7-It-pd
For Sale-Pigs, eight weeks old.

Berkshire and Duroc-dersey'crossed.
Price $3.50 each. RV ',fllenderson,
Barksdale, S. C. 7-1t-pd
For tent-Good fly? idrse farm Just

ouiside of incorpora imitU; of Lau-
rens. 11. M. Wolff. 7-It-pd
For Sale-The IEsiate of Ainanda

Vaughn, 3 miles from Ware Shoals, 44
acres, good dwelling iknd ouL.4mildings,
fine pasture and well Tp'be sold at
public autelon at homeAdlace on 1st
day of November. Terfis cash. J. F.
Vaughn and sisters. 1 7-8t-pd
Barber Shop-I want my customers

Roller Mills
us. In exchange we
x pounds of flour and
rand per sixty pounds
fMust contain no wild
pay freight to us and

. Mail us prepaid bill

Roller Mills
S. Carolina

choo
ill Soon
time to get ready.
t for school dresses,

store your .store, wh4

for Schiool Wear
oos .. ./... .... .. .10

gocas ......... .... .......10
.............. .... .......10

m g .j..... .... ...10

..... ... .... .... .... ...10

..... .... .... .... .. ...121-2
..-........ .... .... .... .. .25
v'orthI 25c, only'. ... ..... ...20
..... .... .... .... .... .. .15
I....... .... .... .... .... .15
...... .... .... .... .... .. .10
r1boys. only.......... .... .10

....... .... .... .... .... .50
ys.... .... ...........1.00

.............. ......1.00

l'rs. only'............... .....50

.-.-.-... .... .... .... .. .25
a rnd. niav. griay and1( blue .75

Are Arriving
You to Call a

~wdzer

and friends to know that I have moved We are showing the best line of
my barber shop to the store room Enamel Ware to be found.
formerly occupied by Creswell's Mar- B. M. & E. H1. WIIiES & CO.
ket, where I am nicely fitted up to (o
good service. Will Whitener. 6-5t -'O IA GE NO. 19, , F. K
Money to Lend-Long-term loans no- A rgular equmlinieation

gotiated oil imiproved farms at 7 per of P lmetx'Lodge No. 19,
cent annual interest, and reasonable A. 14. }-' will be held Fri--
expOnse. Borrowers will (10 wel Ito ap- (lay ilght, Sept. 8, 1916,
p~ly early. C. D. Barksdale. 4-8t at 8 o'clock. 'rho mem-

01s o a rb whers are urge(d to be present. 'I'heroPigs For Sale-Cross between Duroc will be work In thel0. A. degree. VIsit-and Berkshire. Seed wheat at $2.00. ti ng brethren welcome
Also few bushels F'ulgrum Oats, $1.25. 1 0. Anderson, Thos. 1. Swygert.
T. M. Sliaw, Taurens, Route 4. 3-5t-pd Secretary. W. M.

Just too Busyto
Talk

But we want to tell you (hith we are mnoving into our new

utarters in the Sinuinions Building, where we will be glad to

welcomi(e all or our old eistomers and new ones too.

+Mr. Terry himself dodged the hard work of moving from

one store to another by slipping off to New York, but ive are

going to exCIse him heeause he writes that-he is buying the

niftiest line of dry ods., novelties, ladies ready-to-wear, etc.,
t hat he has eover boug it, and, of, coirse. that pleases us.

Now, we want yot to eopte and visit us at the new stand.
The salime Old Terry cor liality will be there and the same high

+ grade goods at prices tp please.
We didn't intend saying so much when we started, but

having our' Wind up we (ouldn't drop the sail before going
this far. But, as a last word. remelimllber. that while Terry has

ehantiged his lovation, the service is the same and better.

"The Force"
At

H. TERRY'S

I Days
We
Be Here

Weare ready with just the kind of
boys' waists, school hose and school

are you can get just what you want.

School Shoes for Eop2 and Girls

Nature's Shape-Flexible
NOISE.LESS-TREAD

('huibilren's 5|-2 to '- tanmmmiand ou t1no'illittOn200Ihihlren's -2 to 1 ' IImmn lia nd OI-uml hoit 225
\lse 12 to 2 inn an. tnn outm be

.
250

\ onmi-ni s 2 1-2 to ii un t al, h w hi .. . 3.00

Evey Day andA We Want
,nd See Them

opany


